































































Coronation  Deli 
PridOY
 
night, for John Ehrismann, ugli-





throne by Uncle Sam. 
Ehrismann was 
called  to duty 
last week, according to his
 remain-
ing Signal Corps mates. 
Informed 
of
 the situation, Tom 
Hosley, Alpha Phi Omega
 presi-
dent, said, 'The question
 is not 










































































































 of the 
net 





























































































Kappa Kappa Sigma Sorority 
Holds  
Open House For ERC Wednesday 
With members of Kappa Kappa Sigma acting as hostesses, 
all ERC men will be honored at an open house sponsored by 
the on -campus sorority in the Student Union Wednesday after-
noon from
 2 to 5 o'clock. Lorraine



















 what they were 
getting into last 
quarter  when they 
sponsored the drive to send  Stan 




 held at Madison, 
Wisconsin.  
As
 a result of 
the  spontaneous 
support 
of










Smith  went east where he 
took runner-up 
honors in the 165-
pound
 class, winning a 
miniature  
metal boxing glove 
and  a medal. 
(2) Smith 
brought
 back a trophy 
awarded him 
to




body by the  society
 
editor (also 





































check  of $5 
for the 
Stan  Smith 
Fund turned
 in by the 
Civitan 
club




















She also explained that although
 
there will be Kappas present, 
ERC'ers can bring their own dates 
to the party. Also In attendance 
will be members of the faculty.
 
Wednesday's




 sponsored by 
the 


























session  in 
the 
men's  gym. 















Committee  will 
be chosen 
today  
from  those 




 Union at 
12:30,  an-
nounces  Chairman 
Jeanne Wright. 
The committee will be composed 
of 
25
 members, including 
Miss 
Wright  and Hank 
'mown,  the latter 
being the 
assistant  chairman. 
Both 
leaders
 were appointed 
by the 
Student  Council 











































































































































reservists  who 
have not 









 and all 
Marines 
who  have 
not 
as yet 
completed  any 
changes  
















































 of a statement
 as to his 
extra-
curricular activities,







 character and an 
estimate





"Because of this 
request,  it is 
imperative 
that each man 
fill out 
the cards already mentioned, and 
that 
all changes of programs are 
complete today," Dean 
Pitman  ex-
claimed. 

















 Fischer, Thomas 
Kerr, Paul -Mallon, Lino Marcucci, 















Marine  Corps, will now di-
vide












July  1, to be 
called to duty 
on or before 




 those who 
are classified
 in this 
institution  as 
juniors 
and  seniors 







are to be assigned




sent to approved 
colleges










who  have one 
quarter
 
or less to 








graduate  may 
re-
main 






those  who have 












test will be 
given  to the 
above 
men  April 20. 
Those fail-
ing  will enter the 
service as ,buck 
privates. The 
same
 treatment as 
given 
those in Group Two



















Showing a rebirth 







list of 37 
candidates














 posts, the 
elections
 


















posts,  those of 










 Council, are slated
















fessor of photography at State for 
nine 









ant in the U. S. Army Air Corps. 
Taking over his classes
 will be Pro-
fessor  Lester Brubaker. 
After
 indoctrination at Miami, 
Stone 
will
 proceed to Santa
 Ana 
air base where 








Technical improvements of lenses
 
and films impress Stone as. the 
greatest difference between pho-
tography
 in the last war and this 
one. 
"During




































































will  be 
discontinued.
 
As is the ease 
with
 the enroll-
ment records, girl contestants out-
number the men candidates. Of 
the total 
of 37 contenders, 
26 are 
members of the
 fair sex while but 
11 are males. The Juniors 
have  
an all -female 
ballot with 6 
coe4s 
vying for 
offices, and of the 
10
 of-
fice  seekers In the Freshman
 class 
only one is a male. The Sopho-
mores have nominated
 5 girls and 
4 
boys,





6 candidates of each 
The keenest competition conies 
from the Senior class, which will
 
have a ballot consisting of 12 can-
didates for the 
four  posts. There 





tions,  four for secretary
-treasurer, 
and two seeking the council post.
 
The fourth -year 
students will 
probably  hold their elections one 
day earlier than the rest
 of the 












































then  so 






















































































































































































   
















































 at 1:00 
for final 
instructions

























 hour of 
leisure 
at 3:00, 
















































































 APRIL 5, 
1943 
Publishod
 every school 
day  by th 







prose  of 
T.
 M. Wright Co., Inc.  
Entered as second
 class mat-
ter at th San 
loss Post Oihm. 
DAY 
















ever  since they 




















 not only donated enough








 rolling long after-
ward,
 bringing










 could be checked. 
After much 
debate  as to what 







bulging  pockets, perplexed Insti-
gators
 
Squatrito  and 
Cook decided  to 







and  Minssen 




















 had paid expenses 
































 with further financial
 
return,


















 "Send a 
Daily





















































































































































































































 the  
EEC.
 
The gym -mix 
will 
be 






























Upsilon  members 
to-
morrow  




















Very important meeting of the 









All members must 
attend. 
Attention! 
All Eta Epsilon 
Members! There 
will  be an im-
portant meeting at 7 
o'clock  to-
night in room 3 of the Home Eco-




 We are planning 
on going bowling with service men 
tomorrow at 7  p.m. Meet in front 
of the 
YWCA.  Sign up in the gym. 
Let's have a large group.M. L. 
Murray, 
president. 
Hart's Fashion Show Models: 
Meet 


















bandanna with large 
flowers on it in room 7 Wednes-
day
 at 9 o'clock please























 Event -- 
I Hour ---


























































































































































































































all  of my 
col-
leagues






































































































































complete  their rec-
ords at 
once
 or they will miss op-
portunities for 








































































Yes, sir! The ole 


























 teacher for 

































































































and  load your  ele-
phant 


















very  near 






 be able to 
play  "hard 
to 
get  unless 
you have a 
B card." 
A picture




















A few of 



























































has  cleared 












 she says 
cheerily,
 "you must 






pause).  I got a C card; how 











Big  Bear 
BrawL




After  all, 
we
 fellows have our future to think 



















 stares to get their
 physics requirements. 
Sure 













Marine  Air Corps 





View, has just been commissioned 
a 





arm  at the 
Cor-
pus Christi, 
Texas,  Naval Air 
Training center, 




Wilkens,  son of 
Mrs. 
Robert J. Krafft 
of 315 Bernardo 
avenue. 




















































war. . . it's 
your duty to 
protect
 your 
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Will the following people please 
report at the Health office for tu-
berculin test promptly at noon 
1( - 
day: 
Robert Abrett, Audrey Backen-
Audrey
 Osrmoti). 



























































































































































had  in 
excess of 50 
fights
 
















was so stiff? 






colleges  go in for boxing. Here 
on the
 






 if he has had 
25











































































wound  up 




all  the 
pressure
 that is on back at a 







wasn't  tied up in knots 







gives the eastern boys a big 






habit  of arriving at the








They  start their train-
ing and practice 
program  
upon arrival and usually 






 or so before the
 bouts. 
Our  boys pull 
Info
 
the Nationals not 
more
 than 
a day before 
the  first -round 
matches  





 into consideration, 
Stan 
Smith





and  deserves 
a lot of 
hearty 
huzzahs. 
   
That rugged 
looking  lieutenant you saw 




day was former Spartan football ace 
Chuck Boater. Just returned 
from New Guinea and
 way points in the  South Pacific, Chuck is at 
present on sick leave; and
 it wss the bane of all gridders, a 
football 
knee,  that finally brought him 
down. With the very 
efficient





Chuck participated in a whole 
series  of shootin' matches before the 
Liberator bomber on 
which he was a 
co-pilot
 was shot down 
at
 sea. 
Chuck survived the 
crash with not 
much
 more than a bad 
shaking up. 
But 
when he and his 
mates finally fought
 their way to 















































 in the 
tournament

































defeats,  and DSG is 
hot on 
their  heels,  
with
 three 
wins and one 
loss. 
One 








come out on top
 they 
would go 
into a tie for first 
place 
SGO's victory
 over APO was to 





































































































































































































































































































had lost two of their key men, ('as 
Breuer and George Bryant, while 
SGO still 
retained their smooth -
working regulars. 
However,  the conclusive margin 
left no. doubt that SGO is definitely 
a top-rankittiputtlt. George Thom-
as 
was high point man
 for the 
winners, 














 of the 
losers,
 
connecting  for nine






In the other encounter of 
the  
afternoon, 
DS(; served notice 
that  
It is pointing 
for  the championship 
by blasting 
hapless  DTO all over 




scoring rampage with an 
amazing 
total 
of 36 points, closely
 followed 
by Floyd Collier with 30. 
Bob  
Gager dropped in a 
"meager" 20 
points to take third




tanked  10 digits 
for the 
losers,  and 
Chuck
 Mc-
Cumby  was 









































of the best on 
the team




body  blow, 
his 
cohorts
 are still 
holding  daily 
practices 
pointing  towards at 
least 
two meets in 
the  offing. 





























































































































































 the only 
team on 
the coast riddled








same  fate, so 
the locals 





 camp councilor 
and 
recreational
 jobs for 
both men 
and women
 for the 
smuttier
 sea-















Baseballers  Lose  








 Here Wednesday 
By TERRY VROOM 
Inability to hit in the pinches cost the 
Spartans a 
baseball  
game played in the 
Municipal  stadium Saturday 
when the 
Coast Guard nine 
from
 Alameda punched out a decisive
 5 to 1 
victory. 
The Sea Lions, held 
at bay by the effective pitching of 
Pete  
Filice  for four innings,  broke 
loose
 in the fifth and banged 
out four straight hits to 
score  three runs. Included 
in this 
splurge was a long triple to left by Wells, visiting shortstop. 
San 
Jose
 drew first 
blood when Wilson




 a tremen 
dous






remainder of the 
contest, 




unable to score. Twice 
they had two men on base with 
one out 
but could not get the
 
bingles to score them. 
In the 
third  stanza the Coast 
Guard loaded the bases on two 
successive 
safeties  and an error, 
but Filice bore down
 and. forced 
the next 
two men to ground out 
only to have 
one  score come in 
when 
Zerman drove a single
 out 
through  shortstop. 
Favor  flied out 































out  three 









tans travel up to Berkeley to meet 
the 
Golden  Bears from California 
and then they will battle the Port-
land Beavers 
here





 ss   
5 0 1 
Ardaiz,
 cf   




   5 0 2 
Kelley,
 c   
5 0 1 
Clark, lb   
4  
Wilson,
 If   
3 
Urzi, 
3b   
Marcucci,  












4 0 0 
4 0 0 
  4 0 2 
  1 0 0 




























































































































































































SUITS   COATS  
LINGERIE 
SPORTS WEAR 













































































 LINK IN 
JAP 
AGGRESSION,






 on Pearl Harbor 

































































































































































































































































































































































































































emperors,  to 
act as a 





 which  








All  of this caused 
little  concern 
in Europe 
and  the United States, 
but it was 
a beginning of the
 move 
that finally led to the 
attack on 
Pearl Harbor ten years later. 
"The present war is a 
combina-
tion 
of two gigantic developments 
the 
expansion of Japan, and the 
situation in Europe that resulted 
from the Peace
 Treaty of 1919," 
said Dr. Graham. 




were  in 
favor of 
a status quo 
which  limited Ger-
many and other enemies to terri-
tory and trade. 
Germany, Italy, 
Hungary,  etc., 
were
 









































 in the 



































the radio play 
"A 
Sonnet  for 
Pigeons"  by How-
ard Evans, 











 of the original
 play 
concerned 
the  escape of 
a German 
pilot  from 
Canada,
 where he 
had 
crashed,  to the 

































try out for 





















grone is adviser of 
the group. 
Groups 





Made  Now 
From  a group of 
14 campus or-
ganizations 
expecting to have two 
pictures








 1943 La 
Torre,  only 






















 and other 
groups  do not 
com-







 will be 
made up 
with  the existing
 material 
regardless  of what the


















Canteen class which 
will be 
offered
 from 10 
to 12 on 
Tuesday.
 
A Red Cross 
certificate  for 
mass 
feeding
 in an 














































 that the 
money 





 for the 
ERC 
party Friday; 




the  Navy 




 and to add












































 are  the 
V-9 and 
the W-9, WAVES



























































 Dean of 
Women 
Helen







Twornbly  and Miss 
Olive  
Gilliam.
















has the official blanks 
to be filled in and 
bulletins telling 
in 
detail  the 









 girls is two



















House.  New 
representatives,  
if any, be 


























































































































































































It may be 
of some 














 52 and 
152.  Tuesdays 
and 
Thursdays




















 fragrance of 
cherry
 








 at the 
Student 
Union  at 
7:45  on April 8, when 
the US() 








 many of the 
blossoms and flowers 
will  be fur-





will be furnished by 
the  big -name 




Invitations are being sent to the 
girls, and only girls with invita-
tions will be admitted to the 
af-





WELCOME AT PAA 
All art students are welcome 
to
 
attend any auditorium meeting 
of 
the Pacific Art 
association conven-
tion on Friday
 or Saturday, 
ac-
cording to Dr. Marques E. 
Reitzel, 
head
 of the Art 
department. 

























A GOOD WATCH 
Here's
 A Real "He -Man" Watch 
 
That
 Can Take It 








DUST PROOF  RUST PROOF 
WATER
 PROOF   SHOCK PROOF 
NON- MAGNETIC  LUMINOUS DIAL 
UNBREAKABLE GLASS 
They're








Gruen  and 
Waltham 
BOB 
MASON 
CAMPUS
 
REPRESENTATIVE
 
PAUL
 
HuDson
 
275 SOUTH 
FIRST 
STREET
 
Next To 
State  
Theater
 
